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Allquestion marks as indicated.
Answer three question from Sectior A aod three question from Section B
Due credit rvill be given to neatness arld adequate dimensions. 

_

Assume suitable data wherever necessary,.
lilustrate your answcr necessary with thc help ofneat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only lbr *riting the ans*er book.
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SECTION - A

Explain the importaoce ofMaoagement lnformation System (MIS) in the service industry

"tsefore the full scale MIS development plan is urdedaken, it is befter to study and
improve rulcs, policies, procedues & practices." Explaio.

What is material manaBement? Explain how MIS can be used in material manageme[t.

Definc'data' and'information'. Discuss the diflcrcnce bet\ ,een thesc tcrms with thc help
ofexample.

Whal are rhe lypcs ofbusiness slralcgies?

Difference between product management & service management.

What is perconal marragement? Explain hou' MIS can be used in personal Vanagement.

Explain the use of Management Information Systcm (MIS) for managcment ofequipment
resourcc.
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5 a) Explain rvhy does N{lS supports for design making include both compuler aod norr
computer processing,

b) \trtat category ofinformation does an MIS deal \tith? What ate Lhe chamcteristics of
information likely to bc useful at the stmtcgic lcvcl?

SECTION _ B

a) What is purpose ofDSS in MIS? What types ofI)SS can be embcdded in the MIS
application?

b) Business rules, formul4 algoritlm and heuristics are extensively used in DSS. Explain
these terms in view of MlS.
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6. u) Explain the core role and purpose ofERR. SCM and CRM solulions in management of
E-enterprise.

b) Explain the variou-s a-spects oidata life cycle that are important in infomlation systenl.
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E. Descrihe one subslstem ol'froduclion planning and illustrate the samc u'ith flow diagram.

Gil,e it! iflfomutioI requircmonts.

9. a) What is Dccisiou \lakins en,ii rhal arr Sirnon s three phasesl

b) what a€ three major classr's ,rfDecisj,rn'l Describe in blief.

A manufacturinS compan] nreds to cxpimd its business. It has t\r'o all€matives to increase
thc rnaximum prcduction capacity.
i) E>ipansioD at a cost ol Rs. 8 milli,rn or
ii) Modemization at a cosl lrf Rs. 5 rnillion.
Both approaches required same lirrc lor implemenlation. Ma[agcmeflt believes that,
probab lity of high demrnd is 0.i5 antl pnrbability of'rnoderate demand' considered to he
more than 'hjgh dcmand'. Il lhe demand is high. expansion u ould require additional Rs- I 2
million & modemization orll atanad,lirional Rs.6million tsur i I the demand is modclalc
these llgures \.{ould be i million fbr c. pansion and 5 million lbr modcrnization.

a) Ci culate conditioral profit in relatlon to va.rious action and outcoore combinations
ard states ofnalurc.

h) If company wishcs to nraxirnize its espected monclaty value. l herr should it
nlodemize or expa-1d:'

c) Cllculate IiVPl.
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